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CITY NOTICES SrFClAL NOTICES.they throw planks from the wall to theDAILY NEWS.
ewberne, n. c.

Steam Pile Driver. The steam pile
driver, which has been here forrsone time
placing the piles lor the extension of the
Midland Railway wharf, returned irp the
river yesterday Id finish driviHg the piles
for the jetty at Biddle'e tahd'ifig. .,

Warehouse tor l)ov$ a.fjarpehtets
at the depot are framing a warehouse for
Dover. It is the Intention of the present
management to furnish adequate office
and warehouse accommodation's at every
station on the line of the road.

ALEX
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iaiicfiolc GfiocjiauEs Mb far.

mers svimA&
The test dnafitt of Groceriei ttttva

teed at the lowest cavh prices.
1 cHLItlDGE BlJfffell

constatrtlT kepi OH Itle tftttht tfat sn-m-er
JfoYrtha.

Highest Cash ftkes paJi fof all lrA&
of Cbtfnfiy. Produce. '

61 and 63 Broad stl, Ne Bnte, tf, (St
atig 81-Sf- ft

tvy Goodie , r i

Cn oice Family Groceries and ' rptit4
iohs of all kfnds. Best gilt edge Btfttef.
Popular brands of CgnH kxid totttctfi

f aug ltJ-o- m;

SEALED Pzz?csi& toil VMS
of a tWov-stor- y frame bundl-

ing 60 feet long and 80 feet wide mVS Tot
receiTed by the School Cbacahtea 0 fit
8th District, Crarefc county, p term
day of October; 1 881 at 12 o'clock. Un
and epecificatiOna.cati he had jjppfj
ing to the Secretary ot said CbmrnUtee.--

wmn School Coxnjnluce Ctb tmtt
3Tew,Berne, K. O, . ( t (scptri.

HOTELS.
--i

-- ir i.-
-, it,

EIW BERN' K,C.

READING HOTEfi OF fHff ClW..

Location cen tfsA- - for business.- -

monnd of dirt left by the dredge; and
have hands barrow it to shore and fill up
the partial washouts along the wall with
it. Captain Bowen eays that if te City
Fathers cannot thus fise i'tj he will put
a number of hands on and have them
shovel it ihto the oaSin arid cut from
which, it came. .

' --We underetaDa Iba the dredge will
immediately resQlbg t!ie worJt whici ha
been delayed. .

"

": If 'r
The WeslIt CottJfiRCUL tt&ws and

the Territory or OtJa Citt:tLAfioN.
We shall issne now in a dajj or two the
weekly addition &f the Commercial fews,
which will ?be a large eight page sheet,
constituting tbejargest weekly; paper in
the State that we have any knowledge' of.
Business men will do well to make a
not5 of this and take advantage of the
circulation which the Daily and Weekly
Commercial News, commands, and we
invite-th- e atjention to the following list
of post offices in the territory in which
the Daily and Weekly will together cir
culate by their constantly increasing
patronages r

Wilson County Wilson, Toisnot,
B"lack Creek, Stanslonbtlrg.

Jones County --T&ckahoefrenton.Pol
loksyille, Comfort;rMayeville.

Johnsort Coaniy Wilson's Mills,
Smith field, Selma, Princeton, Pitte Level,
Leach bdrg.

'

CJravefi Coil h ty Wood bridge, VanCe
boro, Kiverdale. New Berne, Dover,
Croafan, Cobbton. .

; Dare Cotinty --The Cape, Rhodanthe,
Manteo, Man nfa Harbor, Kinnekeet, East
Lake.

Lenoir County Strabane, Sandy Foun-
tain,! Pink Hill, La Grange, Kinston,
Falling Creek.

Pamlico County" Vandemere, Stone
wall, Bayboro, Pamlico, Grantsboro,
Goose Creek Island, Beard's ee4.

Wayne , County Pikevil e. Mount
Olive, Jericho, Grantham's Store, Golds
boro, Freemont, Dudley, Brogdon's
Mills.

Greene CountySpeight 's1 Bridge,
Snow Hill, Ormondsville, Willow Green
Hookerton, Fountain Hillj Contentnea
Bull Head, . 1 '

Cartefet Countymyrna, Saunde;'s
Store, Portsmouth,, J'elletier's Mills,
Newport, Morehead City, Hollywood,
Cedar Point, Beaufort

Pitt County. Ridge Spring, factolus,
Marlboro, Johnson's Mills, Hanrahan,
Green viile,FarmvilIe, Falkla id,Coville,
Bellfs Ferry.

Hyde County. Swan Qoarter, Sten
cil House, Slade8ville, Rose Bay, Oc-raco- ke,

Middleton, Makelej ville, Lake
Landing, Lake Comfort, Fairfield, En
glehard.

Beaufort County.- - Yeatesyille, Wash-
ington, South ?Creek,Pantego,Leflchville,
Latham's Ha?lin, Fork Jwamp Ed-

ward's Mill Cbocpwinity, Blount Creek,
Bath, Aurora.

Onslow. Tar Landing, Swansboro,
Stump Sound; Sriead's Ferry, Richlands,
Paid Alto, Jacksonville, Haw Branch

t

Gum Branch,; Duck Creek, Catherine
Lake, Aman's Store

Arrirals at the Hotels.
GASTON HOUSE S. BJ. Street.

September 22, 188L

WG Brown. Washington City
C G Rolerson, Be'auiort, N C.
Joseph Gaskins; l!hi
G E Cadwallader, ladelphia.
A G Hubbard, City.
James A Bryan, City.
C S BryanV '

CENTRAL HOTEL W. E. ' PatTE rson
September 22, 1881.

Capt J.ohn : Dudley, Portsmouth, N 0
W. H. Hope, Philadelphia.
Miss Eliza Flanner, City
Miss Bessie Flanner,
Mrs Mollie Lewis, M

Mrs James A Bryan, 4.

Miss Elmira Arnold ' M

Dr lolkB Ctark,
Mrs Clark,
Samuel Radcliff
J J Burgess, . Norfolk, Va.

Jewelry. --A beautiful and elegan
assortment of Jewelry, just purchased in
New York, at BelTs, the jeweler. Any
article ever sold that is not as was repre?
sented can be returned and the money
will be refurided.

Dry Goods Enlporlitm. Wil-
liam Sultan, and C.liiftlto,Wfwt?la
BoQdliimf 'irottlal
liarth and are; now receiving .tfieir ltffe
and carefully selected stttei of dry gwdj,
ladles' dft9 gdds, iadiescloakt, genti&
mens'

,
clcfthlng arid famishing goods,-carpets- ,'

boots,-- shoes, hats, caps, etc,
which they ftfe offering a f great bargains.- -

: -- . ,

Ne Store and New Gyods.--w

j. Frontlss tvei hits Opened his new
stock of fall ahd w in' fer goods in the
elegant new Driffy building on ollok
street, and invites the ptib'ic to art in'
spection of his large, raried and elegant
stock of dry good, ladies1' dress gold's.
shawls, cloaks, laces and efery variety ofj
ladies fancy goods; gentlemenV fm
ishing goods, hats, caps, boots, shoes and
every article iu the line of general mer
chandlse adapted to the dry goods trade
of this city and section j

Ladies and gentleraens' fine shoes a
specialty. Prices and gdods guaranteed
to suit customers.

tfJBW ADVERTISEMENTS

RESTAURANT AND FIXTURES

AT THE

ATLANTIC 3rARDEN.
Inquire of JOHN DETRICK.
Also a good family cook wanted, i

'

LEINSTER DUFFY

DRY G0OD3,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,;

TOBACCO, 8NTJFF, ,

CIGARS, etc. ,

At Cheap John's Corner,
Middle and So. Fr. Rts.,

auz 13-3- m JfEW BERNE.

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD!

The Liglit-Runnin- s:

DOMESTIC!

THAT IT IS THE ACKNOWLEDGED

Leader in tne Trade!
is a fact that cannot be disputed.

Many Imitate Tt !

None Equal It !

THE LARGES r ARMED ! THE LIGHT--

EST RUNNING I THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL WOOD WORK!
And is warranted

To be made of the best material,
To do any and all kinds of work

To be complete in erery respect

AGENTS WANTED.
Address :

.
1

Domestic Swing Machine Co.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

For sale by

(
NEW BERNE, N.-C- . !

ftew Advertwements. Attention is

called to the following advertisements

liew in this issues j

John Detrick: Restaurant and Fix.

lures for rent.
A " '

Personal.
Cap John Dudley, of Portsmouth, is

at the Central. :

W. H. Hope, orPhiladelphia,is stop-

ping at the Central Hotel. J

Mr. F. W. Hancock.Vof Hancock
" iros., druggists, wej regrel to learn, is

sick. '!
N

,

Mr. Jos. Nelson, our Register of
Deeds, left on the morning tram for

Oxford.
VV regret to learn that Mr. C. E.

Slover, one of our prominent merchants,
is quite 111. '

Miss Anna Pearce, who has been on a
long visit to friends up the country, has
returned borne.

Mrs. trank Hancock, who h'as been

oh in extended visit to Tarboro, returned
home yesterday.

Mf. Best in Goldsboro on Wed-

nesday, on his retujtn from New York,
and will arrive here this afternoon.

Mr. A. M Baklr, Who has been North
for the last ten 3ays purchasing his fall
and winter stock, returned to the city
yesterday. -

Misses Cornie ErhUl and Katie Jack
son, jof Swift Creek, afe In the city. Miss
Jackson leaves this morning for Kinston
Collegiate Institutei

' Mr. J. J. Kinsey, contractor and
hudder, who warto have left for the
erection of the Life Saving Station below
"Wilmington has been steadily confined
to his bed for some days, and we regrtt
to learn is quite illi "

; Mr. W. G. Brown; engaged on the
wharf and bridge work of the Atlantic
Itoad, returned yesterday from a. visit to
his family at Washington City. We
learn that Mr. Brown will bring his fami-

ly to NewBerne as soon as the wealher
becomes cold.

Lamps Out. None of the street lamps
Were lighted last night owing We $Up
pose to the chaDges about to be made in
the gas works. ,

'
? .

Heavy Freights. The Midland
Road continues to move heavy freights.
Another long freight train came 'n from
Goldsboro last night.

Frst,Shipment of Oysters. Messrs.
Watson and Daniel, this morning,' made
the first shipment of oysters from New
Berne this season; destination Raleigh,
and they were very3 fine.

f' The Jewish New Ykar. Saiurday is
the beginning of the year 5,642 in the
Jewish. calbjder, and will be generally,
observed as a holiday by the Hebrews

vof this cily as usual. v

Locating Permanently.- - Messrs.
Best, Yates and Andrews of thej Mid-
land Road, j are, securing permanent
bouses and will bring their families to
JNew Berne as soon as the fall weather
fully sets in. V

- Delayed on Her Voyage. The
schooner Jams M. Hague, Doel master,
hence from Philadelphia with coal,1 was
oui murteen days in , consequence of
calms. , She reports fleet of wind bound
vessels at Hatteras still there on Tues
day morning.

Under ThsiR Own Vinb and Fig- -
trees,-- A. G. Oden, shoemaker, haying
tough t ground on the site of the burn- -

Duffy building has erected for himself
a shop and moved into it yesterday after

noon.. I

P' ? Kobins who ow ns the shops just
acatel by Oden, moves from his old

stand opposite ne Gaston House' to-da- y.

The Railroad Wham and Piers.--

Capt. W. G. Brown, who is constructing
the wharf ejctenVioh for Midland
Railway Corhpanv, reports that; one of
the piers w ill , be done on Tuesday .

Piling for the other came down from
Tilghman's, near, Kinston, . yeaterday.
Work oh it will! be pushed fonfcfiril to an
early completion. This improvement
will give room for loading and unloading
four or. five large vessels at one time.

Old John Robivson's Show in Golds-BOR- Oi

The crowd in attendance Ion the
circus at Goldsboro, on Wednesday, was
the largest everj assembled in that place
on a similar occasion, and Was notable
for the perfect'ood order prevailing.

The show was A good one, tile" tnenag
erie especially, being the finest evr seen
in the State. , ,

'

The bareback riding of Mr. Holland
was perfect in every particular, and the
acrobatic: performance of Asbton brothers
was never surpassed. !

John Lowlow, the king of iesterp,
was at his best. !

The canvas I wa9 filled to its utmost
capacity,! and the entire performance
passed off to tie entire satisfaction cf
all present. j i

The bad elephant, Chief; was after
all the chief figure of attraction and was
on his beat behavior.

The wonderftal performing dogs and
monkeys drew the Unanimous applause
of the audience.!

President i$ESTj and Olr BusinessiiiMen a$D Shipper?.--M- r. Bent having
returhed from the North .with all his
arrangements- - completed and plans ma-
tured, Will arriveiin the city this afternoon
dnd desires to trieet and confer with all
the business m'en, manufacturers, far-

mers and shippers generally, of New
Berne, with the view of making the per
sonal acquaintafcee of our shippers and
commercial people, as a basis ibr the
establishment ofj euch relations between
the Midland Railway authorities and the
business men of this community, as will

cure, the mutual on of all
r- ' i . . I

interests here, and the upbuilding of a
general, prosperity and ths improvement
and enlargement ot our system oi trans- -

portation. V

We would suggest that, inasmuch as
the Board of Trane and Cotton Exchange
are the only organized business bodies
of the city, that they take the matter in
hand this morning, have. such action as
will secure the full attendance of all the
business men of the place, and such
farmers of 4 the snrronnding country as
can be communicated within time, and
arrange for a place of meeting this
evening as early as eight o'clock.

- j . i

Off at LASt.-jThejdred- ge whicb was
driven ashore at (the fooFof Neuse street,
during! the afternoon of the 9th inst.,
was gotten of yjeaterday at 3.15 p. m.
After j8ck8crewitg up the dredgej and
putting rollers urider her, Captain Bowen
commenced digging a basin, using the
steam scoop for that purpose, from four
to five feet deep!, into which he floated
her on Monday afternoon, and then dug
a cut two , hundred feet long, five feet
deep, and sufficiently wide for the dredge
to pass- - through into deep wa'ter and
tow to her original position opposite
Ellis' wharf on j the East Front of the
city, when her forward and aft' posts
were driven into the bottom of the river
vhe was saluted by Bade! iff's saw mill,
the pile driver and he tug. Major. -

v

Situated on iie water'f and commanding' at
Miter view of twenty miUs.- - ti A

'a
Large Sample ftooms for Commercial

men. Coaches ad Jbrters attend1 alU- -
trains and steamers;

ONLY HOTEL
in the City affordiftsf adequate acedtrimto""
dation for flrst-clas- a travef.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS'

-..."
NEW BERNE, IT; O.,

DEALERS lit .

Ms
Paints, Oil, Varni$hef

Dye Stuff's, Fine Toilet 8oaprf
Fancy Hair and Toolth Brashes, Perfumery
and Fancy Toilet Articles. Trasse ff
Shoulder Braces, Letter Papei, Fensy Iflfk,
Envelopes, Glass, Putty, Catfjtm 0 Latop
Chimneys. '';.. .

Fhyticiaru? Prescriptions aaur&te?
compounded aug

F. T&4 SIUlfONS. clemest manlT

SIMMONS & MANlrY,
Attorneys at latr'

Opp. Gastoh Housb KbBx&r C
i. 't

will practice In the Federal and Stale
Cburt and regular) attend all sess&mi of
the loirts in the! followrmjf ; eotrattea
Craren, Carteret, famlico Jottes, Ofef
low, Lenoir epl6tl

Don't YonflForgct It--
HEN YOU. ABE IH UTED OF

Family Supplies. sucbasStr2r Ored
Ifeats, best Butter, best Lard, good Co&e
and Teas. Flour, &, and in fact utetfthing la the Grocery line eaTl eo

Wtf. F. tovnx$t
Middle St., ar Market Nw Ztnat JOWe suggest to the city authorities that

1


